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Id be regarded as taxes, and that with regard to, everything
ig due after theý lst December, 1919, they should be bo)rne by
:)urcha.-e-c

LThere wva.- niothing in the evidence justifying a charge of
for ciilverts put in by the eompany in connectionl with the

imng of the street.
I. Thiere wNas nlo eviîderioe te justify the allowance ot$453
,spect of a bill of costs.
.O. INeither the receiver Davidson nor the defendant compauy
entitled to any allowance whatever for, commission or (,,expeses
311etion. Davidson undertook to, collejet the moneys payable
uzb.purchiLsers wvithout remuneration, and the company under-

toc be res-ponsible for his acts. With respect te sales made
>r uewv agreements, of which, the plaintiff îa taking the ad-
Lige, he aliould pay the commission.
Lt The company was ready te convey the Rothwell lots, and
quetioe' whether it wus bound te Convey without the conîsent
totIiwel was dealt with Îu para. 7 of the report. This was
ide of the scope of the reference.
[2. By para. 6 of the report, it was foundUtat the Bratley Iota
Sed part of the subject-matter of the contract. In thiS the
ied Judge agreed with the Referee. The sale te Bratley was
r the. date of the agreement, and must have been predicated
i a forfeiture ef, pre-existing agreements.
,3. The receiveýr had no0 right te, any commission.
.4 The- Referee's award of $50 damages against the defendant
idsoi for inducing one Bettel to leave the service of the plaintiff
d raot be iuterfered with.
;o*ie errora in the accounit should be corrected,( by refvri-vig te
.Lteent made by one Clarkson, an expert accounitant.
[fthe parties can readjust acceunits iu the light of the iew
uwd, the reýsuit may be embodied in an order. If net, the
imust go bacýk te the Master.

Lhe ceeti of this appeal should bc dee.lt wvith uipon further
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tpel--Oderi of Referee in WVinding-up Pr-oceeding--Ini-
cetM<xeral-Referenice back.]-Aii appeal b)y the liquidator

lcorporation f rom an erder of an Official Ilefvrete upon a refer-
Sfrthe windiug-up of the affaira of the corporation. The.

miwsheard lu the Weekly Court, Toronto. KELLY, J.,


